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Abstract
Background
Outside of Africa, P. falciparum and P. vivax usually coexist. In such co-endemic regions,
successful malaria control programs have a greater impact on reducing falciparum malaria,
resulting in P. vivax becoming the predominant species of infection. Adding to the chal-
lenges of elimination, the dormant liver stage complicates efforts to monitor the impact of
ongoing interventions against P. vivax. We investigated molecular approaches to inform the
respective transmission dynamics of P. falciparum and P. vivax and how these could help to
prioritize public health interventions.
Methodology/ Principal Findings
Genotype data generated at 8 and 9 microsatellite loci were analysed in 168 P. falciparum
and 166 P. vivax isolates, respectively, from four co-endemic sites in Indonesia (Bangka,
Kalimantan, Sumba andWest Timor). Measures of diversity, linkage disequilibrium (LD)
and population structure were used to gauge the transmission dynamics of each species in
each setting. Marked differences were observed in the diversity and population structure of
P. vivax versus P. falciparum. In Bangka, Kalimantan and Timor, P. falciparum diversity was
low, and LD patterns were consistent with unstable, epidemic transmission, amenable to
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targeted intervention. In contrast, P. vivax diversity was higher and transmission appeared
more stable. Population differentiation was lower in P. vivax versus P. falciparum, suggest-
ing that the hypnozoite reservoir might play an important role in sustaining local transmis-
sion and facilitating the spread of P. vivax infections in different endemic settings. P. vivax
polyclonality varied with local endemicity, demonstrating potential utility in informing on
transmission intensity in this species.
Conclusions/ Significance
Molecular approaches can provide important information on malaria transmission that is not
readily available from traditional epidemiological measures. Elucidation of the transmission
dynamics circulating in a given setting will have a major role in prioritising malaria control
strategies, particularly against the relatively neglected non-falciparum species.
Author Summary
The malaria parasite Plasmodium vivax is a growing public health burden across the globe.
Largely overshadowed by the more fatal P. falciparum parasite, increasing reports of anti-
malarial drug resistance and life-threatening disease complications demand concerted ef-
forts to eliminate P. vivax. Outside of Africa, P. vivax usually co-exists with P. falciparum.
In these regions, malaria interventions have demonstrated greater success against falcipa-
rum. The authors genotyped P. vivax and P. falciparum parasites from 4 co-endemic sites
in Indonesia, and used the data to gauge how frequently and how focally parasites were
transmitted, and how much they spread between sites. Their results indicated that whilst
the P. falciparum populations displayed evidence of low and unstable transmission, the P.
vivax populations were more diverse and exhibited more stable transmission patterns, re-
quiring different intervention approaches. Relative to P. falciparum, the P. vivax parasites
demonstrated evidence of greater spread between populations, possibly facilitated by the
dormant liver stage which enables P. vivax to be carried asymptomatically in patients for
long periods of time. These findings highlight the need to reconcile the intervention re-
quirements for non-falciparum malaria species in co-endemic regions, and the general
utility of parasite genotyping to facilitate surveillance.
Introduction
Plasmodium vivax is a major global health burden, with an estimated 2.85 billion people living
at risk of infection [1]. Rising levels of multidrug resistance and severe disease [2–7], and the
demonstrated transmission amongst Duffy blood group-negative individuals [8–12], demand
concerted efforts to control and eliminate the parasite. However, relative to the other major
human malaria pathogen, P. falciparum, interventions against P. vivax have been less effective
[13]. Critical to the success of control and elimination programs is the acquisition of data on
the intensity and dynamics of local malaria transmission. Measures of transmission intensity
have been used to inform public health interventions for P. falciparum [14], however the dor-
mant hypnozoite stage of P. vivax result in its dynamics being far more challenging to interpret.
Outside of Africa, P. vivax usually co-exists with P. falciparum. In these co-endemic regions,
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potential differences in the respective transmission of the two species further complicate
decision-making on the prioritization of intervention activities.
Previous studies have demonstrated the utility of genotyping parasite population samples to
inform on P. vivax and P. falciparum diversity, population structure and underlying transmis-
sion patterns [15–35]. These molecular approaches complement the more traditional measures
of transmission intensity. As well as providing an independent gauge of intensity, parasite gen-
otyping can inform on other features of transmission such as outbreak dynamics, infection
spread within and across borders, and reservoirs of infection [36]. However few studies have
demonstrated the utility of genotyping to compare the transmission dynamics of co-endemic
P. vivax and P. falciparum isolates [18,19,28]. A combination of the widely contrasting malaria
epidemiology and the physical geography of the Indonesian archipelago rendered this an ideal
setting within which to further address the comparative patterns of transmission in P. vivax
and P. falciparum populations in multiple co-endemic sites.
Malaria remains a major public health burden in Indonesia, with over 400 thousand con-
firmed cases in 2012 representing just a fraction of the actual suspected burden [37]. Malaria
caused by P. vivax infection is a particular concern in Indonesia owing to the occurrence of
high-grade chloroquine-resistant infections [38,39]. In 2009, the Ministry of Health instigated
a malaria control and elimination strategy to be rolled out island by island with the aim of
achieving nation-wide malaria elimination by 2030. One of the greatest challenges in achieving
this target is the extensive heterogeneity in malaria epidemiology across an archipelago com-
prising more than 6,000 inhabited islands. The country is characterised by marked variation in
the incidence of malaria, distribution of Anopheles vectors, prevalence of anti-malarial drug re-
sistance, and ethnic, cultural and socio-economic diversity [40]. Malaria caused by P. knowlesi
is also an emerging problem in Indonesia. However, until recently, the burden of P. knowlesi
malaria has not been comprehensively investigated in Indonesia, with only two published stud-
ies confirming the presence of this species [41,42]. Hence interventions need to be tailored to
the epidemiological setting in question. Furthermore, the highly mobile population increases
the risk of re-introduction of malaria to areas with no malaria transmission.
As a prerequisite to developing a comprehensive national surveillance for malaria transmis-
sion, we used simple genotyping methods to characterize the genetic diversity and structure of
P. vivax and P. falciparum isolates collected between 2011 and 2013 at four Indonesian sites
with differing endemicity. The resultant insights into the local P. vivax versus P. falciparum
transmission dynamics are reviewed and interpreted in the context of the country’s malaria
elimination goals. The broader implications for prioritization of intervention strategies in
other regions of the globe where the prevalence of non-falciparum malaria is rising are
also discussed.
Materials and Methods
Study Sites and Sample Collection
The study was conducted in two sites on Bangka island (Bangka-Belitung, Sumatra), one site in
Ketapang Province in West Kalimantan, two sites in Sumba (East Nusa Tenggara) and one site
in West Timor (East Nusa Tenggara) (Fig 1). Details on the study sites are provided in S1
Table. Bangka, Sumba and West Timor are defined as moderate stable endemic or ‘hypo-
mesoendemic’, and the Kalimantan site as unstable endemic [14]. Whilst Bangka and Ketapang
have been assigned goals of elimination by 2015, the goals for Sumba andWest Timor are to
reach pre-elimination by 2020, with national malaria elimination by 2030. In all four study
sites, dihydroartemisinin—piperaquine is used as the primary treatment for both P. vivax and
P. falciparummalaria as recommended by the Ministry of Health since 2008. As well as malaria
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incidence, the study sites exhibit several socio-economic and ecological differences reflective of
the heterogeneity generally found across the Indonesian archipelago. Whilst Bangka is the larg-
est producer of tin in Indonesia, in Ketapang the main industries are palm oil and rubber pro-
duction and logging. In East Nusa Tenggara the main economy is subsistence agriculture, with
Sumba being one of the poorest islands in Indonesia. The available information on vector spe-
cies demonstrates heterogeneity across the study sites [43]. Details on the bionomics of each
species can be found on the Malaria Atlas Project website [44]. Briefly, in West and Central
Bangka, the dominant malaria vectors appear to be Anopheles leucosphyrus, An. latens and An.
sundaicus sensu lato. All three species/species complexes can transmit both P. vivax and P.
Fig 1. Prevalence maps. These maps were generated by the Malaria Atlas Project, University of Oxford.
The colour scales reflect the model-based geostatistical point estimates of the annual mean P. falciparum
parasite rate in the 2–10 year age group (PfPR2–10) (top) [45] and P. vivax parasite rate in the 1–99 year age
range (PvPR1–99) (bottom) [46] within the stable spatial limits of transmission in 2010. The approximate
locations of the study sites described here are indicated with black stars.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.g001
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falciparum and tend to bite in the evening/night. Both endophilic and exophilic feeding behav-
iour has been demonstrated in An. sundaicus. s.l. and An. leucosphyrus. Whilst An. sundaicus.
s.l. display varying degrees of indoor and outdoor resting, An. leucosphyrus and An. latens do
not tend to rest indoors in the day. In Ketapang Province, An. balabacensis, An. leucosphyrus
and An. latens are prevalent. An. barbirostris s.l. is also observed but likely to play little if any
role in malaria transmission. An. balabacensis can transmit both P. vivax and P. falciparum, is
largely exophagic, feeding in the evening/night. In East Nusa Tenaggarra, An. sundaicus s.l.,
An. balabacensis and An. flavirostis are prevalent. An. flavirostis is primarily zoophilic, display-
ing both endophagic and exophagic feeding in the evening/night. The vectorial capacity of this
species in Indonesia remains unclear.
In Kalimantan, Bangka and Sumba, parasite DNA was collected by both active and passive
detection of malaria-infected individuals, whilst in West Timor only active case detection was
undertaken (Table 1). Passive case detection involved symptomatic patients presenting to out-
patient health clinics in West Bangka, a hospital in South West Sumba, and West Kalimantan.
At these locations, local policy stipulates that all malaria treatment should be based on micro-
scopic screening of thick blood films. Active case detection was performed either through com-
munity surveys or through screening of individuals with fever.
Following informed consent of the patient or their guardian, individuals with P. falciparum
or P. vivax parasitaemia detected by blood film examination were asked to donate a venous
(~1–2 ml) or capillary (~250 ul) blood sample collected into an EDTA-coated Vacutainer or
Table 1. Details of parasite sampling.
Site Species Sampling Collection period No. patients Median age, years % male patients Median parasite density, ul-1
Bangka P. falciparum Active Oct 2011 22 25 (5–72) 59% (13/22) 1,346 (103–31,010)
Passive Oct 2011 36 30 (3–50)1 89% (32/36) 20,430 (198–755,400)2
All Oct 2011 58 30 (3–72)1 76% (45/58) 5,671 (103–755,400)2
P. vivax Active Oct 2011 37 25 (1–45) 65% (24/37) 1,176 (69–87,770) 3
Passive Oct 2011 49 27 (3–50) 92% (45/49) 5,923 (73–529,600) 1
All Oct 2011 86 25 (1–50) 80% (69/86) 3,083 (69–529,600) 4
Ketapang P. falciparum Active Oct 2012 3 7 (1–37) 33% (1/3) 392 (314–5187)
Passive Nov 2012-Jul 2013 10 21 (17–57) 90% (9/10) 11,380 (391–36,240)
All Oct 2012-Jul 2013 13 20 (1–57) 77% (10/13) 5,187 (314–36,240)
P. vivax Active Oct 2012 2 10 (8–12) 50% (1/2) 402 (115–688)
Passive Oct 2012-May 2013 11 18 (9–43) 64% (7/11) 3,746 (759–21,670)
All Oct 2012-May 2013 13 17 (8–43) 62% (8/13) 2,589 (115–21,670)
Sumba P. falciparum Active Jan-Nov 2012 45 9 (3–65) 53% (34/45) 4,052 (96–446,400) 2
Passive Jan-Feb 2012 15 15 (1–54) 53% (8/15) 38,370 (7,080–748,700) 5
All Jan-Nov 2012 60 10 (1–65) 53% (32/60) 7,080 (96–748,700) 7
P. vivax Active Jan-Nov 2012 31 5 (0–30) 55% (17/31) 1,290 (69–20,050)2
Passive Jan-Sep 2012 9 30 (5–54) 78% (7/9) 9,923 (5,980–64,230) 2
All Jan-Nov 2012 40 5.5 (0–54) 60% (24/40) 4,091 (69–64,230) 4
West Timor P. falciparum Active Jun-Jul 2013 35 16 (2–67) 60% (21/35) 480 (32–20,200)
P. vivax Active Jun 2013 29 6 (1–37) 45% (13/29) 840 (48–11,000)
All P. falciparum All Oct 2011-Jul 2013 166 18 (1–72)1 65% (108/166) 3,099 (32–755,400) 9
P. vivax All Oct 2011-Jun 2013 168 18 (0.5–54) 68% (114/168) 2,110 (48–529,600) 8
1–9 Superscript indicates the number of patients with missing data.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.t001
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microtainer or an anticoagulant-free 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube. Blood samples were stored at
2–8°C for up to 2 weeks, and -80°C for longer-term storage.
DNA Extraction and Species Confirmation
DNA extraction was undertaken using the QIAamp blood mini kit (Qiagen) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Plasmodium spp. was confirmed by PCR using the method described
by Snounou et al. [47] and Boonma et al. [48].
Genotyping
P. falciparum genotyping was undertaken at nine previously described short tandem repeat
(STR) markers including ARAII, PfPK2, poly-alpha, TA1, TA42, TA60,TA81, TA87 and TA109,
using the primers and PCR conditions described by Anderson and colleagues [49].
P. vivax genotyping was undertaken at nine previously described STR markers including
Pv3.27,msp1F3,MS1,MS5,MS8,MS10,MS12,MS16 andMS20 [50,51]. These markers are in-
cluded in a consensus panel selected by partners within the Asia Pacific Malaria Elimination
Network (www.apmen.org). The Pv3.27,MS16 andmsp1F3 loci were amplified using methods
described elsewhere [15]. The protocol for the remaining loci and the details of the primer se-
quences and chromosomal locations for each marker have been provided previously [15,20].
The labelled PCR products were sized by denaturing capillary electrophoresis on an ABI
3100 Genetic Analyzer with GeneScan LIZ-600 (Applied Biosystems) internal size standards.
Genotype calling was facilitated with GeneMapper Version 4.0. To reduce potential artefacts,
an arbitrary fluorescent intensity threshold of 50 rfu was applied for peak detection. All electro-
pherogram traces were additionally inspected manually. For each isolate, at each locus, the pre-
dominant allele and any additional alleles with minimum 33% height of the predominant allele
were scored [49].
Population Genetic Analysis
An infection was defined as polyclonal if more than one allele was observed at one or more loci.
The Multiplicity of infection (MOI) for a given sample was defined as the maximum number of
alleles observed at any of the loci investigated. With the exception of measures of polyclonality
and MOI, only the predominant allele at each locus in each isolate was used for analysis [49].
The expected heterozygosity (HE) was measured as an index of population diversity using the
formulaHE = [n/ (n-1)] [1-Sp i
2], where n is the number of isolates analyzed and pi is the fre-
quency of the ith allele in the population. The pairwise FST metric was used to gauge the genetic
distance between populations. Calculations were undertaken using Arlequin software (version
3.5) [52]. Standardized measures (F’ST) were additionally calculated to adjust for high marker
diversity [53]. Population structure was further assessed using STRUCTURE software version
2.3.3 [54]. Twenty replicates, with 100,000 burn-in and 100,000 post burn-in iterations were run
for each of K (populations) from 1–10 using the model parameters of admixture with correlated
allele frequencies. The most probable K was derived by applying the delta K method [55].
STRUCTURE results were displayed using bar plots prepared with distruct software version 1.1
[56]. Multi-locus haplotypes were reconstructed from the predominant allele at each locus in
isolates with no missing data. Multi-locus linkage disequilibrium (LD) was measured by the
standardised index of association (IA
S) using the web-based LIAN 3.5 software [57]. The signifi-
cance of the IA
S estimates was assessed using 10,000 random permutations of the data. For each
population, LD was assessed in 1) all samples, 2) samples with a maximum of one multi-allelic
locus, and 3) with each unique haplotype represented just once. The genetic relatedness between
sample pairs was assessed by measuring the proportion of alleles shared between multi-locus
Contrasting Transmission of Co-endemic P. vivax and P. falciparum
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haplotype pairs (ps). Using (1-ps) as a measure of genetic distance [58], an unrooted neighbour-
joining tree [59] was generated with the ape package in R [60]. Mantel’s r-test was used to assess
the correlation between genetic and temporal distance using the ade4 package in R [61].
Statistical Tests
Statistical comparisons of patient gender ratio and infection polyclonality between sites and
species were undertaken using Pearson’s Chi-square test. The significance of difference be-
tween sites and species in patient age, parasite density and expected heterozygosity were as-
sessed using the Mann-Whitney U test. Statistical comparison of the MOI between sites and
species was undertaken using the Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U test, respectively.
All tests were performed using R software, with a significance threshold of 0.05.
Ethical Approval
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Eijkman Institute Research Ethics Com-
mission (EIREC) number 45/2011. Written informed consent was obtained from all adults or a
parent or guardian for participants less than 18 years of age.
Results
Patient Sampling
Between October 2011 and July 2013, a total of 334 blood samples were collected from malar-
ia-infected individuals across the 4 sites (Table 1). With the exception of Kalimantan, where
caution is advised in data interpretation, a minimum of 30 isolates were available for each spe-
cies in each site. In Bangka and Sumba, malaria-positive individuals detected by both active
(ACD) and passive case detection (PCD) contributed a moderate proportion of all samples.
Comparison between these sample subsets did not however identify significant differences in
sample diversity for either P. falciparum or P. vivax (S2 Table). Studies in other endemic re-
gions have found similar results [62–66]. Therefore, ACD and PCD infections were pooled for
subsequent analyses.
In Bangka and Kalimantan, the majority of patients were young adults. No significant dif-
ference was observed in the median age between P. vivax (25 years, range: 1–50) and P. falcipa-
rum patients (26 years, range: 1–72) (P = 0.223). In Bangka, the median age of PCD patients
with P. vivax (27 years, range: 3–50) was 2 years older than the ACD patients (25 years, range:
1–45) (P = 0.021). In the same population, a 5 year difference was observed in the median age
of the P. falciparum PCD (25 years, range: 5–72) versus ACD (30 years, range: 3–50) patients
but the difference was not significant (P = 0.389). In Sumba and West Timor, the patient de-
mographic was younger, with a significant difference in age between P. vivax (median 6 years,
range: 0–54) and P. falciparum cases (median 13 years, range: 1–67) (P = 3.08 x 10–5). In
Sumba, the median age of PCD patients with P. vivax (30 years, range: 5–54) was 25 years
older than the ACD patients (5 years, range: 0–30) (P = 3.7 x 10–4), although caution is advised
in interpretation owing to the modest sample size of the former group (n = 9). The median age
of P. falciparum PCD patients (15 years, range: 1–54) was also higher than the ACD patients (9
years, range: 3–65) but the difference was not significant (P = 0.060).
Relative to the two western provinces (78% males), the representation of male patients was
less skewed in Sumba and West Timor (55% males) (P = 1.78 x 10–5). In Bangka, the propor-
tion of males was significantly higher amongst PCD versus ACD groups in both P. vivax (92%
vs 65%, P = 0.005) and P. falciparum (89% vs 59%, P = 0.021). In Sumba, no significant
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difference was observed in gender proportions between PCD and ACD groups in either species
(both P>0.05).
No significant difference was observed in the median parasite density (parasites ul-1 blood)
between P. falciparum (3,099 ul-1, range: 32–755,400) and P. vivax (2,110 ul-1, range: 48–
529,600) (P = 0.057). In both species, parasite density was significantly lower in ACD versus
PCD patients. In P. vivax, the median parasite density was 1,126 ul-1 (range: 48–87,770) in
ACD versus 6,551 ul-1 (range: 73–529,600) in PCD (P = 1.25 x 10–5). In P. falciparum, the me-
dian parasite density was 1,412 ul-1 (range: 32–446,439) in ACD versus 21,160 ul-1 (range:
198–755,400) in PCD (P = 7.28 x 10–11). In P. vivax, no significant difference was observed be-
tween the sites in the parasite density in the PCD (P = 0.097) or ACD (P = 0.261) patients. In
P. falciparum, no significant difference was observed between the sites in the parasite density in
the PCD (P = 0.084) patients. A significant difference was observed amongst the P. falciparum
ACD patients (P = 8.01 x 10–5), largely reflecting the low parasite density inWest Timor (medi-
an = 480 ul-1). The various differences observed in parasite density justified the implementa-
tion of the 33% predominant peak height threshold for calling additional alleles to reduce
potential bias in characterising polyclonal infections.
Marker Properties
A summary of the genotype calls for each of the P. falciparum and P. vivax isolates in presented
in the Supplementary material (S3 and S4 Tables, respectively). In P. falciparum, 12 (7.2%) and
3 (1.8%) isolates exhibited 1 and 3 genotyping failures, respectively. Whilst the TA109 and
TA42 loci exhibited 9 (5.4%) and 8 (4.8%) genotyping failures, respectively, all other loci exhib-
ited 3 or less (0–2%) failures. In P. vivax, 21 (12.5%) and 2 (1.2%) isolates exhibited 1 and 2
genotyping failures, respectively. With the exception of theMS5 locus, which exhibited 12 (7%)
genotyping failures, all other markers exhibited 3 or less (0–1%) failures.
The distribution of allele frequencies at each marker is illustrated in S1 Fig, and measures of
diversity in each population are presented in S5 Table. With the exception of the TA109 locus,
where the predominant allele accounted for 96.2% of all alleles, all loci exhibited a minimum of
one allele with minor allele frequency5%. Owing to the low level of polymorphism, the
TA109 locus was excluded from further analysis. After exclusion of the TA109 locus, the only
observations of monomorphic loci within populations were at the TA42 and TA60 loci in Kali-
mantan, and the TA1 locus in West Timor (S5 Table). These loci were therefore excluded from
the analysis of LD in the given populations.
Table 2. Within-host and population diversity.
Island Species Polyclonal Infections, % MOI, mean (range) HE, mean ± SE (range)
Bangka P. falciparum 14% (8/58) 1.14 (1–2) 0.457 ± 0.072 (0.165–0.736)
P. vivax 41% (35/86) 1.47 (1–3) 0.845 ± 0.037 (0.596–0.945)
Kalimantan P. falciparum 0% (0/13) 1.00 (1–1) 0.397 ± 0.098 (0.000–0.731)
P. vivax 23% (3/13) 1.23 (1–2) 0.851 ± 0.043 (0.621–0.982)
Sumba P. falciparum 20% (12/60) 1.23 (1–3) 0.715 ± 0.069 (0.353–0.893)
P. vivax 65% (26/40) 1.75 (1–3) 0.856 ± 0.036 (0.596–0.945)
West Timor P. falciparum 11% (4/35) 1.11 (1–2) 0.522 ± 0.082 (0.000–0.686)
P. vivax 79% (23/29) 1.90 (1–3) 0.806 ± 0.027 (0.670–0.916)
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.t002
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Within-host and Population Diversity
A summary of polyclonality, MOI and population diversity is presented in Table 2. Variation
was observed in the proportion of polyclonal P. falciparum infections (0–20%) and mean MOI
(1–1.23) across sites, although none of the differences reached statistical significance. In contrast,
the variation in the polyclonality of P. vivax infections (23–79%) was highly significant
(P = 0.0002), as was the variation in mean MOI (1.23–1.90); P = 0.0002. Across the sites, higher
proportions of polyclonal infections (P = 1.042 x 10–12) and higher meanMOI (P = 4.39 x 10–13)
were observed in P. vivax versus P. falciparum. In P. falciparum, 41.7% (10/24) of polyclonal in-
fections were multi-allelic at just one of the nine loci. A similar proportion of the polyclonal P.
vivax infections, 38% (33/87) were multi-allelic at just one locus. In both P. falciparum and P.
vivax 95% or more polyclonal infections could be identified with the seven most diverse markers.
P. falciparum population diversity varied between sites (HE = 0.397–0.715), with the highest
diversity observed in Sumba. The differences between Sumba and each of Bangka (P = 0.031)
and Kalimantan (P = 0.024) reached significance. Less variation was observed between the sites
for P. vivax infections (HE = 0.806–0.856) (all P> 0.05). The diversity in P. vivax was consis-
tently higher than in sympatric P. falciparum populations, reaching significance in Bangka, Ka-
limantan and West Timor (all P 0.001) but not Sumba (P> 0.05).
Population Structure and Differentiation
With the exception of Sumba andWest Timor (FST = 0.087; P<1 x10
-5), the differentiation be-
tween the P. falciparum populations was high (FST range: 0.238–0.415; all P<1 x10
-5)
(Table 3). Differentiation was lower in P. vivax (FST range: -0.003–0.066), with significance in
all comparisons (all P<1 x10-5) with the exception of Kalimantan, possibly reflecting the limit-
ed sample size.
STRUCTURE analysis demonstrated clear sub-structure in the P. falciparum population
(Fig 2). The delta K method demonstrated K = 2 as having the greatest likelihood (S2 Fig). At
K = 2, the large majority of isolates from Bangka and Kalimantan, and approximately one third
fromWest Timor demonstrated predominant ancestry to the K1 cluster, whilst all isolates
from Sumba and the remaining two thirds fromWest Timor demonstrated predominant an-
cestry to the K2 cluster. At higher estimates of K, greater distinction was observed between the
two eastern (Sumba andWest Timor) populations, and increasing sub-structure was observed
within West Timor.
Table 3. Pair-wise differentiation between sites.
P. falciparum Bangka Kalimantan Sumba West Timor
Bangka - 0.420 0.637 0.686
Kalimantan 0.238 (P <1 x10-5) - 0.641 0.786
Sumba 0.264 (P <1 x10-5) 0.255 (P <1 x10-5) - 0.234
West Timor 0.357 (P <1 x10-5) 0.415 (P <1 x10-5) 0.087 (P <1 x10-5) -
P. vivax Bangka Kalimantan Sumba West Timor
Bangka - -0.019 0.263 0.381
Kalimantan -0.003 (P = 0.505) - 0.101 0.344
Sumba 0.039 (P <1 x10-5) 0.014 (P = 0.243) - 0.362
West Timor 0.066 (P <1 x10-5) 0.056 (P = 0.036) 0.060 (P <1 x10-5) -
FST (P-value) in lower left triangle. F’ST in upper right triangle.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.t003
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In P. vivax, the delta K method identified K = 5 as the most likely number of sub-popula-
tions (S2 Fig). However, the large majority of isolates from all 4 populations demonstrated
mixed ancestry to the various clusters (Fig 3).
Relatedness
Neighbour-joining analysis demonstrated moderately distinct separation between the western
and eastern P. falciparum isolates (Fig 4). Clusters of isolates with 4 or more identical or near-
identical multi-locus haplotypes were observed in Bangka andWest Timor, whilst the Sumba
isolates were generally less related to one another.
Fewer identical isolates were observed in P. vivax relative to P. falciparum. The isolates from
West Timor largely clustered together, and four identical isolates were observed in this popula-
tion. Two of the identical isolates were collected on the same day, and the other two were both
collected four days later. Within these sampling dates, other more distinct isolates were also
collected. Nonetheless, a significant correlation was observed between the distance in sampling
date and the proportion of alleles shared between the P. vivax infections in West Timor (Man-
tel r-test, r = 0.12, P = 0.02). Relative to P. falciparum, little distinction was observed between
the P. vivax infections from the other three sites. With the exception of the P. vivax population
in West Timor, no significant correlation was observed between the distance in sampling date
and the proportion of alleles shared between infections for P. falciparum or P. vivax.
Fig 2. Population structure in P falciparum. Bar plots illustrating the population structure at K = 2–5 in P.
falciparum. Each vertical bar represents an individual sample and each colour represents one of the K
clusters (sub-populations) defined by STRUCTURE. For each sample, the predicted ancestry to each of the
K sub-populations is represented by the colour-coded bars. K1 = light green, K2 = dark green, K3 = red,
K4 = orange, and K5 = white.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.g002
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Fig 3. Population structure in P. vivax. Bar plots illustrating the population structure at K = 2–5 in P. vivax.
K1 = light green, K2 = dark green, K3 = red, K4 = orange, and K5 = white.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.g003
Fig 4. Unrooted neighbour-joining tree illustrating the genetic relatedness between P. falciparum (top) and P. vivax (bottom) isolates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.g004
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Linkage Disequilibrium
In P. falciparum, LD ranged from an IA
S of 0.018 to 0.239 (all P 0.05) (Table 4). However,
after removing duplicate haplotypes, the IA
S levels dropped more than two-fold in each of
Bangka, Kalimantan, and West Timor.
In P. vivax, significant LD was observed in Bangka, Sumba andWest Timor (IA
S = 0.017–
0.188; all P< = 0.003), but not Kalimantan (IA
S = -0.003; P> 0.05). Identical isolates were less
frequent than in P. falciparum, and the IA
S scores from the unique multi-locus data sets re-
tained equivalent significance to the unfiltered data sets.
Discussion
The heterogeneous epidemiology of malaria in Indonesia provided an opportunity to investi-
gate the comparative transmission dynamics of co-endemic P. vivax and P. falciparum isolates
in multiple settings. Using molecular approaches, we demonstrated striking contrasts in diver-
sity and population structure, indicative of varying transmission patterns within and between
the two species in different endemicities.
A range of patterns were observed in P. falciparum diversity and structure across the sites.
In all populations, polyclonal infection rates (0–20%) were comparable to rates observed in low
endemic settings in Southeast Asia [17,23], South America [16,26] and post-intervention sites
elsewhere [19,30], suggestive of low transmission and infrequent superinfection. Greater varia-
tion was observed in the population diversity (HE = 0.397–0.715). The highest level of diversity
was observed in Sumba, reflecting the higher prevalence in this population relative to the other
three sites. Whilst the population diversity in Sumba was comparable to levels observed in
hyper-holoendemic regions common to Africa [16,27,30], Bangka, Kalimantan andWest
Timor were more similar to hypo-mesoendemic and unstable endemic regions of South Amer-
ica [16,26] and Southeast Asia [17,23,29]. Relative to Sumba, the latter three populations also
exhibited higher levels of LD.
Table 4. Linkage disequilibrium.
All infections Low complexity 1 Unique haplotypes
Island Species N IAS N IAS N IAS
Bangka P. falciparum 53 0.048** 47 (88%) 0.062** 32 (60%) 0.010 NS
P. vivax 73 0.032** 51 (70%) 0.034** 69 (95%) 0.023**
Kalimantan P. falciparum 13 0.239 *** 13 (100%) 0.239 *** 7 (54%) 0.001 NS
P. vivax 7 -0.003 NS 6 (86%) -0.016 NS 7 (100%) -0.003 NS
Sumba P. falciparum 59 0.018* 53 (91%) 0.025 * 54 (93%) 0.011 NS
P. vivax 37 0.017* 20 (54%) 0.039 * 37 (100%) 0.017 *
West Timor P. falciparum 32 0.229** 31 (96.9%) 0.226** 16 (50%) 0.094**
P. vivax 28 0.188** 20 (71%) 0.263** 24 (86%) 0.089 **
Only samples with no missing data are included in the analyses. All nine loci were used in all P. vivax populations. In the P. falciparum populations, 8 loci
were analysed in Bangka and Sumba, 6 in Kalimantan (exclusion of monomorphic loci TA42 and TA60), and 7 loci in West Timor (exclusion of
monomorphic loci TA1).
1 Restricted multi-locus haplotypes from samples with no more than one multi-allelic locus.
NS Not signiﬁcant (P > 0.05)
* P < 0.05
** P < 0.01
*** P < 0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003739.t004
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Owing to pooling of P. falciparum samples collected from two regencies (West and Central
Bangka), as well as population sub-structure, one possible explanation for the significant LD
observed in Bangka was admixture. However, STRUCTURE analysis demonstrated that the
majority of isolates in Bangka exhibited predominant ancestry to a single population. In con-
trast, although sampled from a single administrative district, STRUCTURE analysis indicated
that the West Timor population comprised isolates from at least two sub-populations. Thus,
admixture may have contributed to the LD observed in West Timor. As demonstrated by the
greater than two-fold decline in the index of association (IA
S) after accounting for identical
multi-locus haplotypes, epidemic expansions also appear to have contributed to the LD ob-
served in West Timor, as well as in Bangka, and Kalimantan. In accordance with epidemic dy-
namics, clusters of isolates with identical multi-locus haplotypes were prevalent in these
populations. Whilst it is possible that the modest number of loci reduced the ability to discrim-
inate between different ‘strains‘, the high diversity observed in Sumba suggests that the resolv-
ing capacity was adequate.
In concert, the observed trends in diversity and LD demonstrated a pattern of low, epidemic
P. falciparum transmission in Bangka, Kalimantan andWest Timor. These trends are consis-
tent with Ministry of Health data on malaria incidence in these regions, where P. falciparum
endemicity is characterised as unstable endemic to hypo-mesoendemic. Relative to Sumba, pa-
tients from Bangka, Kalimantan andWest Timor were older (largely teenagers and young
adults), with a higher proportion of males in Bangka and Kalimantan. These demographics
might in part reflect at-risk populations such as particular occupational groups, and might ex-
plain some of the epidemic transmission dynamics. In contrast to the other populations, the
high diversity and linkage equilibrium in Sumba indicated that local P. falciparum transmission
remained disconcertingly high and stable in this region. In accordance, the endemicity in
Sumba lay at the higher end of the hypo-mesoendemic spectrum, and the P. falciparum patient
demographic largely reflected children, with limited gender bias.
As discussed with the specific examples from our data in Indonesia, the heterogeneity in the
dynamics of P. falciparum transmission across populations has important implications for
elimination. Although Sumba and West Timor are grouped in the same target category for
elimination by the national malaria elimination program (elimination by 2020), our data dem-
onstrates that they would likely benefit from different intervention activities. The P. falciparum
dynamics in Sumba demonstrate the need for total coverage intervention activities such as
broad-ranging distribution of long lasting insecticide-treated bed nets. In contrast, more tar-
geted approaches such as reactive case detection and treatment or indoor residual spraying tar-
geted to households in transmission hot-spots or at-risk populations would be more cost-
effective in West Timor [14]. We note that present MOH policies in these regions, based upon
passively reported confirmed malaria cases, are consistent with the results of our genetic analy-
sis. With greater sample size, further investigation of both the parasite and patient dynamics
should enable identification of at-risk populations for target intervention in West Timor,
Bangka and Kalimantan.
Differentiation between the P. falciparum populations was generally high, comparable to
levels observed in Malaysian Borneo, where declining transmission and limited migration led
to a fragmented parasite population [17]. The declining transmission, distance and island set-
ting should all have facilitated the isolation of the parasite populations assessed here. However,
differentiation remained moderate between Sumba andWest Timor, highlighting the challenge
of parasite introductions into West Timor from the stable transmission setting of Sumba. In-
deed, the demonstration of multiple distinct sub-populations by STRUCTURE analysis indi-
cated that other populations such as neighbouring Timor-Leste may present additional
reservoirs of infection to West Timor. Identifying the major reservoirs sustaining infection in
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such populations will be paramount to the success of Indonesia’s elimination campaign. Other
global populations will no doubt face similar challenges in the strive toward elimination.
Albeit less marked than in P. falciparum, variation was also observed between sites in P.
vivax diversity and structure. Polyclonal infection rates ranged from 23 to 79%, in broad agree-
ment with local API estimates, indicating potential utility in informing on transmission inten-
sity. In the eastern provinces, where patient demographics largely reflected young children,
within-host diversity was comparable to high transmission regions of the Pacific [24], South-
east Asia [20,28] and the Horn of Africa [20]. In the western provinces, patient demographics
were skewed toward young adults, with a high proportion of males in Bangka. In these popula-
tions, within-host diversity was more comparable to post-intervention sites in the Pacific [19]
and Malaysia [15]. Relative to the sympatric P. falciparum populations, within-host diversity
was consistently higher in P. vivax, in accordance with other studies [18,19,28]. The available
evidence suggests that the hypnozoite reservoir and the early, often pre-treatment, develop-
ment of gametocytes in P. vivax likely explain these observations, and thus have implications
for P. vivax control and elimination in other endemic populations.
In contrast to within-host diversity, as demonstrated in other studies across a range of en-
demic sites across the globe [18–22,24,25,33,50], P. vivax population diversity was high in all
four sites (HE = 0.81–0.86), with no apparent correlation with endemicity. Furthermore, the P.
vivax populations demonstrated consistently higher diversity than their sympatric P. falcipa-
rum populations. The factor(s) responsible for these trends remain unclear. A plausible expla-
nation is that relapsing infections, by enhancing infection complexity, increase the probability
that different clones are taken up in the mosquito blood meal, thus promoting the opportunity
for new variants to be generated via recombination. However, in temperate regions such as
Central China and South Korea, relapse rates are low (20%) and yet P. vivax population diver-
sity remains comparably high [22,25]. Another non-mutually exclusive possibility is that im-
ported infections sustain the diversity of local P. vivax populations [22,67].
The observation of significant LD in P. vivax populations with extensive within-host and
population diversity presents a conundrum also encountered in other studies
[18,20,21,28,34,67]. Possible explanations for this include a frequently clonal (non-recombin-
ing) mode of propagation and/or potential artefact such as selection at or near several of the
markers used [28].
In contrast to the P. falciparum populations, the LD patterns in P. vivax did not demon-
strate evidence of epidemic transmission in any of the populations investigated. In concert
with the observed differences in within-host and population diversity, the differences in LD
demonstrated that in several of the endemic settings investigated here, the P. vivax isolates ex-
hibited more frequent and stable transmission than their P. falciparum counterparts. Hence
different interventions may be optimal for the respective malaria species in certain settings;
local intervention strategies will need to reconcile these differences to ensure adequate impact
against all species of malaria. For example, in Bangka, it appears that ongoing interventions
have effectively reduced the intensity of local P. falciparum transmission. The current dynam-
ics are moderately unstable with frequent clonal outbreaks amenable to containment by tar-
geted approaches such as reactive case detection and treatment, and indoor residual spraying
of case and surrounding households where the predominant vector species behaviour is com-
patible, prioritizing cases with rapidly emerging outbreak strains. However, the available evi-
dence indicates that targeted approaches would be less effective for the co-endemic P. vivax
population. Likely owing to biological differences between the two species such as the hypno-
zoite stage or comparatively early development of gametocytes in P. vivax versus P. falcipa-
rum, the Bangka P. vivax population appeared to have been less impacted by ongoing
interventions than the P. falciparum population, displaying more stable transmission with no
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evidence of clonal outbreaks. These patterns suggest that broad ranging interventions such as
large-scale long lasting insecticide-treated bed net coverage are still needed against P. vivax. In
addition, effective treatment of the dormant liver stage may be critical to the success of P.
vivax intervention efforts.
In contrast to P. falciparum, genetic differentiation was generally low in P. vivax. This obser-
vation might reflect the enhanced ‘mobility’ of the parasite afforded by the asymptomatic hyp-
nozoite reservoir, with important implications for the containment of infection, particularly
with the rise of anti-malarial drug resistance in P. vivax infection [68]. Alternatively, as dis-
cussed by Koepfli and Orjuela-Sanchez, observed trends in P. vivax population diversity and
differentiation may in part reflect older, historical events [24,28]. A better understanding of the
mechanisms sustaining the diversity, and limiting the observed genetic differentiation between
geographically isolated P. vivax populations will be critical to the successful elimination of
this species.
Conclusions
Concerted efforts are required to target the major reservoirs of P. vivax infection if malaria
elimination is to be successful in co-endemic regions. A better understanding of the local varia-
tion in how frequently parasites are transmitted, how focal these transmission events are in
time and space, and the ‘mobility’, or potential for parasite spread, can facilitate more optimal
malaria intervention strategies. Parasite genotyping can provide useful insights on these dy-
namics, providing a complementary surveillance tool to the more traditional epidemiological
measures, particularly in regions where non-falciparum species circulate.
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